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AN ACT

HB 1450

Establishingthe PhiladelphiaRegionalPort Authority and providing for its
powersandduties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay becited as the PhiladelphiaRegional

PortAuthorityAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings; declarationof policy.

(a) Legislative findings.—It is herebydeterminedand declared as a
matterof legislativefinding:

(1) Greaterutilization of the DelawareRiver is necessaryfor the
increasedcommerceandprosperityof thepeopleof thisCommonwea1th~
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(2) Increasedcommerceandprosperityof thisCommonwealthrequire
a moreeffective coordinationof port facilities andport-relatedfacilities
andprojectswithin an establishedregionalportzonealong the Delaware
River.

(3) The long-term economichealth of this Commonwealthrequires
reliableaccessto water-bornetransportationon the DelawareRiver in
conjunctionwith otherformsof transportation.

(4) Theexpansionof industrialandcommercialactivitiesof this Com-
monwealthrequiretheplanning,designing,construction,erection,opera-
tion andmanagementof port facilitiesandport-relatedfacilities andproj-
ectswithin anestablishedregionalportzonealongtheDelawareRiver.

(5) The ability of regionalport facilities alongthe DelawareRiver to
handlecargoin a reliable, efficient andprofitablemanneris essentialto
thelong-termeconomichealthandgrowthof thisCommonwealth.

(6) Increasedregional port activities along the DelawareRiver will
generatesubstantialdirect and indirect employmentandtax revenuesfor
the entire Commonwealthand will stimulate labor-intensiveand other
support serviceswhich are essentialto the economic well-being of this
Commonwealth.

(7) The establishmentof a port authorityfor governanceof regional
port activities along the Delaware River will promoteeconomicgrowth
within this Commonwealthandimprovepublic safety,convenienceand
welfare.

(8) The creationof a port authorityfor governanceof regionalport
activities alongthe DelawareRiver would providean effectivemarketing
tool for maintaining existing businessesand attractingnew businesses
while stimulatinginternationaltrade and promoting industrial develop-
mentwithin thisCommonwealth.

(9) The creationof a port authority for governanceof regionalport
activitiesalongtheDelawareRiverwouldprovideasingleandaccountable
legal entity for theconductof regionalportandport-relatedactivitiesand
businessalongtheDelawareRiverandfor thisCommonwealth.

(10) It is intendedthattheport authoritycreatedby thisactcooperate
with local governments,interstateauthoritiesand private enterprisefor
thepurposeof advancingtheregionalport facilitiesandport-relatedproj-
ectsandactivitiesalongthe DelawareRiver for the increasedconvenience
andimprovedaccessandwelfareof the public, including the furtherance
of cooperativestate effortsfor the unified developmentanduseof port
facilitiesandport-relatedprojectswhichwould benefitthe interstateport
region.
(b) Declarationof policy.—It is herebydeclaredto bethe policy of the

Commonwealthto promotethehealth,safety,employment,businessoppor-
tunitiesandgeneralwelfareof thepeopleof thisCommonwealthby provid-
ing for thecreationof aregionalportauthority, tobeknownasthePhiladel-
phiaRegionalPort Authority, which shall exist and operateas a public
instrumentalityof thisCommonwealthfor thepurposecontainedin thisact.
Such purposesare herebydeclaredto be public purposessupportingthe
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enactmentof all provisionsof thisact andfor whichpublic moneysmaybe
spentandprivatepropertymaybeacquiredby the exerciseof thepowerof
eminentdomainin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” Thebodypolitic andcorporatecreatedby thisact.
“Board.” Thegoverningbodyof anauthority.
“City.” A city of the first classcoterminouswith a countyof the first

class.
“County.” A countylocatedin wholeor in partwithin 20 milesof acity

andhavingtheDelawareRiveras aborder.
“FederalGovernment.” TheUnited Statesof America,the Presidentof

the UnitedStatesof Americaandanydepartmentor corporation,agencyor
instrumentalityheretoforeor hereaftercreated,designatedor establishedby
theUnitedStatesof America.

“Member.” A memberof theboard.
“Port district.” The combinedterritory of a city andall countieswithin

themeaningof thisact.
“Port facility.” All realandpersonalpropertyusedin theoperationof a

port terminal, including, but‘not limited to, wharves,piers, slips, ferries,
docks, graving docks, drydocks,ship building and/orrepairyards, bulk-
heads,dock walls, basins, carfloats, float-bridges,dredging equipment,
radioreceivingandsendingstations,grain or otherstorageelevators,ware-
houses,cold storage,tracks,yards, sheds,switches,connections,overhead
appliances,bunker coal, oil and fresh water stations, railroads,’ motor
trucks,floating elevators,barges,scowsor harborcraftof anykind, markets
in everykind of terminalstorageor supplydepot,nowin useor hereafter
designedfor use,to facilitate transportationandfor the handling, storage,
loading or unloading of freight or passengersat terminals,andequipment,
materialsandsuppliestherefore:Providedthatit shallnot includeanyhotel,
retail, recreational,otherthanpassengercruiseships,or anyresidentialfacil-
ity for either temporaryor permanentresidents;nor shall it includeany
officewhich is not primarilyusedfor or in connectionwith port-relatedcom-
merceor industry.

“Port-related project.” Any real property, site, building, structure,
equipment,furnishingandotherfacility or undertakingrelatingtoindustrial
andcommercialdevelopmentactivitieswithin the portdistrict necessaryfor
theadvancementof businessandcommerceassociated’withportfacilities.

“Port terminal.” Without limitation, anymarine,motor truck, railroad
andair terminal,anycoal, grain, bulkliquids andlumberterminal,andany
union, freight, passengerandother terminals,usedor to beusedin connec-
tion with the transportationor transferof freight, persons,personneland
equipment.

“Port zone.” The portionof the combinedterritory of a city and all
countieswithin the meaningof this act which is within the Final Coastal
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ZoneBoundaryestablishedunder thePennsylvaniaCoastalZoneManage-
mentProgramfor theDelawareEstuaryCoastalZoneunderthe provisions
of theCoastalZoneManagementAct of 1972(PublicLaw 89-454,16 U.S.C.
§ 1451 et seq.)andas set forth in the PennsylvaniaCoastalZoneManage-
mentProgramTechnicalRecorddatedDecember1978.

“Qualified majority.” A majority of the boardwhich includesthreeof
the four membersappointedpursuantto section5(b)(2), (3), (4) and (5) and
two of thefourmembersappointedpursuantto section5(b)(l).
Section 4. Authoritycreated.

A body corporateandpolitic, to be known asthe PhiladelphiaRegional
PortAuthority,is herebycreatedasapublicauthorityandinstrumentalityof
the Commonwealth.This authority shall exercisethe powersof the Com-
monwealthasanagencyof theCommonwealth.
Section5. Governingbody.

(a) Power.—Thepowersof theauthorityshall beexercisedby agovern-
ing bodyhavingfull authorityto managethe propertiesandbusinessof the
authority,andto prescribe,amendandrepealbylaws,rules andregulations
governingthe mannerin which the businessof the authority may be con-
ductedandthe powersgrantedto it maybe exercised.All bylaws,rulesand
regulations,andamendmentsthereto,shallbefiled with the secretaryof the
authority.

(b) Membership.—.-The governing body shall be composed of 11
memberswho shall be residentsof this Commonwealth,who shall not be
electedpublic officials andwho shall serveat the pleasureof the respective
appointingauthority,asfollows:

(1) Four membersinitially appointedby the Governorfor termsof
one,two, threeandfour years,respectively,the term of eachto bedesig-
natedby the Governorat the time of appointment;but their successors
shalleachbeappointedforaterm.of fouryears.

(2) Onememberappointedby thePresidentpro temporeof theSenate
foratermconcurrentwith thetermof theappointingauthority.

(3) Onememberappointedby theMinority Leaderof the Senatefor a
termconcurrentwith thetermof theappointingauthority.

(4) Onememberappointedby theSpeakerof the Houseof Represen-
tativesforatermconcurrentwith thetermof theappointingauthority.

(5) One memberappointedby the Minority Leaderof the Houseof
Representativesfor a term concurrentwith the term of the appointing
authority.

(6) The Governor ‘shall appoint, for a term of two years, three
members,onefrom eachlist of at leastthreenominees,eachlist prepared
andsubmittedto the Governorrespectivelyby the Mayor of the city and
thegoverningbodiesof thecounties,which listsshall besubmittedwithin
30 days of the effective date of this act. The Governorshall select a
memberfrom eachlist within 30 daysof receiptof eachlist, or else may
requestonesubstitutelist of nomineesfromanyentity whopreparesalist.
If any entity permittedto submita list fails to submita list of nominees
within 30 daysor fails to submitasubstitutelist within 30 daysof receipt
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of a requestto do so, the Governor may appoint such memberor
members,for which lists of nomineeswere not submitted,at his discre-
tion. If the Governorfails to select a memberfrom any list of nominees
within 30 daysof receiptof suchlist andfails to requestasubstitutelist, or
fails to selectamemberfromthesubstitutelist within 30daysof receiptof
suchlist, theentity whichpreparedthelist mayappointamemberto serve
on the board.Whenevera vacancyoccursprior to the completionof the
term of office of a memberappointedpursuantto this paragraph,the
entity which preparedthe list for the board memberwhose seat has
becomevacantshallsubmitalist of nomineesto replacesuchmemberto
theGovernor.
(c) Term.—Theterm of a membershall begin on the dateof appoint-

ment.A membermay continueto serveas a memberuntil a successorhas
beenappointedandmayservemorethanoneterm.

(d) Vacancies.—Within30daysoftheoccurrenceof avacancy,theorigi-
nal appointingauthoritydesignatedin subsection(b) shall appointasucces-
sor memberfor the remainderof the unexpiredterm of the memberfor
which thevacancyexists.A vacancyshalloccuruponthedeath,resignation,
disqualificationor removalof amember.

(e) Organization.—TheGovernorshallset adate, time andplacefor the
initial organizationalmeeting of the board. Prior to the organizational
meeting,the Governorshallselectonememberaschairmanof theboardfor
aterm of two years.A majorityof the boardshall constitutea quorumfor
the conductof businessat the organizationalmeetingof the board.All
actionshall be takenat the organizationalmeetingby a majority of the
board.Themembersshallelectfrom amongthemselvesavice chairman,sec-
retary, treasurerandsuchotherofficersastheymaydetermine.

(1’) Reorganization.—Theboard shall reorganizeannuallyat its first
regularmeetingoccurringafter the expirationof 365 daysimmediatelyfol-
lowing its initial organizationalmeetingor prior reorganization,as thecase
maybe,in themannerprovidedfor its initial organization.Prior to thereor-
ganizationalmeeting,the Governorshall selectonememberaschairmanof
the boardfor a termof two yearswhenevertheoffice of chairmanis vacant
by reasonof expirationof thetermof theofficeof chairmanor otherwise.

(g) Meetings.—Theboardshall meetatleastmonthly.A majority of the
boardshallconstitutea quorumfor thepurposeof conductingthebusiness
of the boardandfor all otherpurposes.All actions of the boardshall be
takenby a majorityof the boardunlessspecificprovisionsof thisactrequire
thatactionbetakenbyaqualifiedmajority.

(h) Expenses.—A membershall not receivecompensationor remunera-
tion, but shallbe entitledto reimbursementfor all reasonableandnecessary
actualexpenses.

(i) Liability.—.A membershall not beliable personallyon the bondsor
otherobligationsof the authority,andtherights of creditorsshall besolely
againsttheauthority.

U) Employeesand agents.—Theboard shall fix and determinethe
numberof officers, agentsandemployeesof theauthorityand their respec-
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tive compensationandduties.Theboardshall,upontheapprovalof aquali-
fied majority, delegateto theexecutivedirectorsuchpowersof the boardas
the boardshall deemnecessaryto carry out the purposesof the authority,
subjectin everycaseto thesupervisionandcontrolof theboard.

(k) Removal.—Amembershallbe removedfrom the boardfor neglect
or refusalto attendthreesuccessiveregular meetingsof the board,unless
detainedby asicknessor thedeathof afamilymember.
Section6. Purposesandpowers.

(a) Generalpowers.—Theauthorityis createdfor thepurposeof acquir-
ing, holding, developing,designing,constructing,improving, maintaining,
managing,operating,financing, furnishing,fixturing, equipping,repairing,
leasingor subleasing,aseitherlessoror lesseeor sublessoror sublessee,and
owningport facilities, port-relatedprojects,or partsthereof,andequipment
within the portdistrict;andassumingunder,andto the extentof, theterms
andconditionsof an agreementbetweenthe authorityandthePhiladelphia
Port Corporationthe functions,rights,powers,dutiesandobligationsnow
orheretoforeexercisedby thePhiladelphiaPortCorporation.

(b) Specific powers.—Theauthorityis grantedandshall haveandmay
exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor performingor carryingout
the aforesaidpurposes,including, without limiting the generalityof such
purposes,thefollowing rightsandpowers:

(1) Tohaveperpetualexistenceandcontinuingsuccession.
(2) To sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded,complainand

defendin all courts;to petitionthe InterstateCommerceCommissionor
anyotherregulatorybody,eitherstateor Federal;andtojoin in anypro-
ceedingbefore any suchcourt or such commissionor other regulatory
body in any matter affecting the operationof the authority, any port-
relatedprojectof theauthority,or port facility of theauthority.

(3) Toadoptanduseandalteratwill acorporateseal.
(4) To establisha principal,office within the port district and such

otheroffice or offices asmay benecessaryfor thepurposeof performing
its dutiesandfunctions.

(5) To acquire, by gift or otherwise,purchase,hold, receive,lease,
subleaseanduseanyfranchise,license,property,real, personalor mixed,
tangibleor intangible, or any ~nteresttherein, necessaryor desirablefor
carryingout thepurposesof the authority.

(6) To sell, transfer,convey anddisposeof any property, real, per-
sonalor mixed, tangibleor intangible, or any interesttherein,at anytime
acquiredby theauthority.

(7) To acquire by purchase,leaseor otherwise,and to construct,
improve, maintain, repairand operate,port facilities and port-related
projects.

(8) To make,enterinto andawardcontractswith anyperson,associa-
tion, partnershipor corporationfor the development,design, financing,
construction, improvement,maintenance,operation, management,fur-
nishing, fixturing, equippingandrepairof port facilities andport-related
projects,orpartsthereof.
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(9) To makeand,from timeto time, amendandrepealbylaws,rules,
regulationsand resolutionsfor the managementand regulationof the
affairsof theauthorityandthe performanceof thefunctions-an4duties-of
theauthority.

(10) To appointofficers,agents,employeesandservants,andto pre-
scribe their dutiesandfix their compensation,providedthatthe appoint-
mentof afull-time executivedirector shallbemadeby aqualifiedmajority
voteof theboard.

(11) To borrow money, make and issue negotiablenotes, bonds,
refundingbondsandotherevidencesof indebtednessor obligationsof the
authorityandto securethepaymentof suchbonds,or anypartthereof,by
pledgeor deedof trust of all or any of its revenues,rentalsandreceipts,
andtomakesuchagreementswith thepurchasersor holdersof suchbonds
or with othersin connectionwith anysuchbonds,whetherissuedor to be
issued,astheauthorityshalldeemadvisableand,in general,to providefor
thesecurityforsaidbondsandtherightsof theholdersthereof.

(12) To makeandexecutecontractsand otherinstrumentsnecessary
or convenientfor theconductof its businessandtheexerciseof thepowers
of theauthority.

(13) To apply for and to acceptappropriations,grants, loans and
otherassistancefrom, andto enterintocontracts,agreements,leases,sub-
leases, licensesor other transactionswith the FederalGovernment,the
Commonwealth,political subdivisions, persons, associations,partner-
shipsor corporationsfor any of the purposesof the authority,provided
that suchcontractsor agreementsdo not conflict with any of theprovi-
sionsof any trustagreementsecuringthe paymentof bondsor certificates
of theauthority.

(14) To pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or any of the
revenuesor receiptsof theauthorityassecurityfor all or anyof theobliga-
tionsof theauthority.

(15) To providefor self-insuranceor to procurefrom insurersinsur-
ancecontainingcoverageswhichtheauthoritymaydetermineto beneces-
saryor desirablefor its purposes,including, without limitation, insurance
coveringthe propertyor operationof the authorityagainstany risks or
hazardsand the timely paymentin full of principal of andintereston
bondsof theauthority.

(16) (i) To enterinto contractsof groupinsurancefor the benefitof
itsemployees.

(ii) To enrollits employeesin theCommonwealthretirementsystem
establishedpursuantto 71 Pa.C.S.PartXXV (relatingto retirementfor
Stateemployeesandofficers). Any employeeof theauthoritywho was
previouslyemployedby the predecessorPhiladelphiaPortCorporation
shall have the option, within the limits specified in 71 Pa.C.S.Part
XXV, to retainmembershipin theprior retirementsystemor transferto
thenewretirementsystem.
(17) To enterinto contractswith theCommonwealth,its agenciesand

instrumentalities,municipalities,politicalsubdivisionsorcorporations,-on
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suchtermsastheauthorityshalldeemproperfor theuseof anyportfacil-
ity, port-relatedproject or property of the authority, and fixing the
amountto bepaidtherefor.

(18) To have andexercisethe powerof eminent domainwithin the
portzonein themannerprescribedby theact of June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,
P.L.84,No.6) known asthe EminentDomain Code,including thetaking
of propertyof autility not necessaryor useful to theprimary functionof
theutility.

(19) To enterinto agreementswith any publicutility or privateentity
operatingarailroador anyothertransportationfacility wholly or partially
within theportdistrict for thejoint or exclusiveuseof anypropertyof the
authority or the public utility or the establishmentof routesover the
rights-of-wayof thepublic utility or theauthorityor the establishmentof
joint rights.

(20) To establishan executivecommitteeandsuchotherstandingand
specialcommitteesthataredeemednecessaryin thefurtheranceof author-
ity business.

(21) To do all actsandthingsnecessaryfor thepromotionof its busi-
ness,and the generalwelfare of the authorityto carry out the powers
grantedto it by thisactor anyotherstatute.

(22) To fix, alter, chargeand collect fees, rates,rentalsand other
chargesfor port facilities andport-relatedprojectsof the authorityatrea-
sonableratesto be determinedexclusively by the authority, subject to
appeal,for the purposeof providing for the paymentof the expensesof
the authority, theacquisition,construction,improvement,repair,mainte-
nanceandoperationof theport facilities, port-relatedprojectsandprop-
ertiesof the authority,thepaymentof theprincipalandintereston obliga-
tions of the authority,andto comply fully with thetermsandprovisions
of anyagreementsmadewith thepurchasersor holdersof anysuchobliga-
tions.The authorityshalldetermineby itself exclusivelytheportandport.
relatedprojects facilities to be operatedby it and the services to be
availabletothepublic.

(23) To establishcarrierroutesandservicesbetweenport facilitiesand
portterminals,includingwaterroutesandwaterservices,asit deemsnec-
essaryfor the efficient operationof port facilities, provided,that the
authority shall not engagein the transportationof property by motor
vehicle from port facilities or port terminalsto other pointswithin this
Commonwealthor the port district without the approvalof the Pennsyl-
vaniaPublic Utility Commissionor in violation of the regulationsof the
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.
(c) Prohibition.—Notwithstandingany general or specific powers

grantedto theauthorityor theboardby thisact, whetherexpressor implied:
(1) The authorityshall haveno power,at anytimeor in any manner,

to pledgethecreditor taxingpowerof theCommonwealthor anypolitical
subdivision.

(2) Theauthorityshall haveno power,at anytime or in any manner,
to issuenegotiablenotes,bonds,refundingbondsand otherevidencesof
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indebtednessor obligationsof the authoritywithout the prior approval
andwrittenconsentof theGovernor.

(3) No obligationsof theauthority shallbe deemedto be obligations
of theCommonwealthor of anyof itspolitical subdivisions.

(4) The Commonwealthor any political subdivisionthereofshall not
be liable for the paymentof principal or intereston obligationsof the
authority,excludingpaymentsfor leaseagreementsregardingtheproperty
of theauthority.

(5) Theauthorityshallbe deemedan independentagencyfor thepur-
posesof andwithin themeaningof the actof October15, 1980(P.L.950,
No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneysAct, andshallnotexer-
ciseanypoweror authorityunderthisactwhich is inconsistenttherewith.

(6) A comptrollershall beappointedin accordancewith theprovisions
of section214of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L. 177,No.175),knownasThe
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.

Section7. Purposesandpowers;bonds.
(a) Bond issuesto be authorized.—Thebondsof the authority,herein-

abovereferredto andauthorizedto beissued,shallbeauthorizedby resolu-
tion of theboardandshallbeof suchseries,bearsuchdateor dates,mature
at suchtimeor times,bearinterestat suchrateor rates,bein suchdenomi-
nations,be in suchform, either couponor fully registeredwithoutcoupons,
carry suchregistration,exchangeabilityandinterchangeableprivileges, be
payablein suchmediumof paymentandatsuchplaceor places,besubjectto
suchtermsof redemption,purchaseor tenderby theauthorityor the holder
thereofwith or withoutpremium,andbeentitledto suchprioritiesin therev-
enues,rentalsor receiptsof the authorityas suchresolutionor resolutions
may provide.The bondsshallbesignedby or shallbearthefacsimilesigna-
turesof suchofficers asthe authorityshall determine,and couponbonds
shall haveattachedtheretointerestcouponsbearingthe facsimilesignature
of the treasurerof the authority,andall bondsshallbe authenticatedby an
authenticatingagent,fiscal agentor trustee,all asmay be prescribedin such
resolutionor resolutions.Any suchbondsmay beissuedanddeliverednot-
withstandingthatoneor moreof theofficerssigningsuchbondsor the-treas-
urer whosefacsimile signatureshall be upon the coupon,or anyofficer of
the authority, shall haveceasedto be suchofficer at the time whensuch
bondsshallactuallybedelivered.

(b) Sale.—
(1) Thebondsof theauthoritymaybesoldatpublic or privatesale,by

negotiationor uponinvitation, for suchpriceor pricesandat suchrateor
interestastheboardshalldetermine.

(2) Beforemaking any private sale by negotiationof bondsor notes,
the boardshall adopt, by aqualified majority vote, aresolution finding
thataprivate sale by negotiationis in the best financial interestof the
authority.

(3) Pendingthepreparationof thedefinitive bonds,interimreceiptsor
temporarybondsmay be issuedto the purchaseror purchasersof the
bondsandmay containsuchtermsand conditionsas the authority may
determine.
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(c) Negotiableinstruments.—Thebonds shall have all the qualitiesof
negotiableinstrumentsunder13 Pa.C.S.(relatingto commercialcode).

(d) Refunding.—Subjectto the provisions of the outstandingbonds,
notes or other obligationsand subject to the provisionsof this act, the
authorityshallhavethe right andpower to refundanyoutstandingdebt,in
whole or in part,at any time andshall havethe right andpower to refund
any outstandingnoteswith bondsor bondswith notes.Theterm “refund”
andany of its variationsshall meantheissuanceandsaleof obligationsthe
proceedsof whichareused,or areto beused,for thepaymentor redemption
of outstandingobligationsuponor prior tomaturity.

(e) Resolutions.—Anyresolution or resolutionsauthorizingbondsmay
contain provisionswhich shall be part of the contractwith the holders
thereofrelating,withoutlimitations,to thefollowing:

(1) Pledging all or any of the revenues,rentals or receiptsof the
authorityfrom all or any port facilities, port-relatedprojects,propertyor
operationsof theauthority,andprovidingfor theobtainingof othersecu-
rity for thebondssuchaslettersof credit or bondinsurance.

(2) The construction,improvement,operation, extension,enlarge-
ment,maintenanceand repairof the port facilities, port-relatedprojects
andproperty of the authorityandthe dutiesof the authoritywith refer-
encethereto.

(3) Thetermsandprovisionsofthebonds.
(4) Limitations on the purposesto whichthe proceedsof the bonds,

thenor thereafterto beissued,o:r of anyloanor grantof theFederalGov-
ernment,the Commonwealthor a political subdivision,may be applied
andinvested. -

(5) Therateof fees,rates,rentalsandotherchargesfor theuseof port
facilities, port-relatedprojectsand propertyof the authority or for ser-
vices renderedby the authority, including limitations upon the powerof
the authorityto modify anyleaseor otheragreementpursuantto which
fees,rates,rentalsandotherchargesarepayable.

(6) Makecovenantsto createor authorizethecreationof special-funds.
or accountsto beheldin trustor otherwisefor thebenefitof hoklers’ofthe-
bondsor of reservesfor otherpurposesandasto theuse,investmentand
dispositionof moneysheldin thosefunds,accountsor reserves

(7) Thetermsandprovisionsof anytrustindenturesecuringthebonds
or underwhichthesamemaybeissued.

(8) Anyotheror additionalagreementswith theholdersof thebonds.
(1) Indenturesandagreements.—Theauthoritymayenterinto anytrust

indenturesor other agreementswith any bank or trust company or any
personin the United Stateshavingpower to enterinto the same,including
the FederalGovernment,as securityfor such bonds,and may assignand
pledgeany or all of the revenues,rentalsor receiptsof the authoritythere-
under.The trust indentureor otheragreementmay containsuchprovisions
asmay becustomaryin such instrumentsor astheauthoritymayauthorize,
including, with limitation, provisionsrelatingto thefollowing:
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(1) The construction, improvement, operation, maintenanceand
repairof port facilities, port-relatedprojectsandpropertyandtheduties
of theauthoritywith referencethereto.

(2) The application,dispositionandinvestmentof proceedsof bonds
andother fundsheld underor pursuantto suchtrust indentureor agree-
ment.

(3) The rights and remediesof the trusteesand the holdersof the
bonds,including,without limitation, restrictionsupontheindividual right
of actionupon suchbondholders.

(4) The termsandprovisionsof thebondsor theresolutionsauthoriz-
ing theissuanceof thesame.

Section 8. Rightsandremediesof obligees.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto any contractualprovisionsor restrictions,

anobligeeshallhavethefollowing rights, in additionto anyrights andreme-
dieslawfully grantedtosuchobligee:

(1) The right, by mandamus,suit, actionor proceedingat law or in
equity, to compel the authority and the members,officers, agents or
employeesthereof,to performeachandevery term,provision andcove-
nantcontainedin any bond or contractof the authoritywith or for the
benefit of suchobligee,andto require thecarryingout of any or all such
covenantsandagreementsof the authorityandthe fulfillment of all duties
imposedupontheauthorityby thisact.

(2) The right, by proceedingin equity, to obtainaninjunction against
any actsor thingswhichmay beunlawful or in violation of the rights of
suchobligeeof theauthority.
(b) Receivers.—Theauthority shall have the power, by its resolution,

trust indentureor mortgage,to confer upon any obligeesholding or repre-
sentinga specifiedpercentageof bonds,the right, in addition to all rights
thatmay otherwisebeconferred,uponthe happeningof aneventof default
asdefinedin suchresolutionor instrument,by suit, actionor proceedingin
any court of competentjurisdiction,to appointa receiverof any realprop-
erty or leaseholdinterest of the authority, and of the rents, profits and
receiptstherefrom,whoshallhavetheauthorityasthecourtshalldirect:

(1) To enterandtakepossessionof suchrealpropertyor anyleasehold
interest.

(2) To operateandmaintainsuchrealpropertyor leaseholdinterests.
(3) To collect and receive all revenuesor other income thereafter

arising from suchreal propertyor leaseholdinterestand the operation
thereof.

(4) To keepandmaintainany moneysreceivedunderthisauthorityin
aseparateaccountandapplythesamein accordancewith the-obligations
of theauthorityasthecourtshalldirect.
(c) Restrictions.—Nothingin this sectionor any othersectionof thisact

shallauthorizeanyreceiverappointedpursuanttothis actfor thepurposeof
operatingandmaintaininganyport facilities, port-relatedprojectsor prop-
erty of theauthorityto sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof any of
theassets,of whateverkind or character,belongingto theauthority. It is the
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intentionof this actto limit the powersof suchreceiverto theoperationand
maintenanceof the port facilities, port-relatedprojectsandpropertyof the
authorityasthe courtshall direct,andno holderor holdersof bondsof the
authority, norany trusteeor otherobligee,shall everhavethe right in any
suit,actionor proceeding,atlaw or in equity, tocompelareceiver,norshall
any receiverever be authorizedor any court be empoweredto direct the
receiver,to sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof anyassets,of what-
everkind or characterbelongingto theauthority.

(d) Accounting.—Theresolution, trust indentureor mortgageof the
authoritymay confer upon anyobligeesholding or representinga specified
percentageof bondsthe right, in additionto all rightsthatmayotherwisebe
conferred,to instituteasuit, actiorL or proceedingin anycourtof competent
jurisdiction, uponthe happeningof an eventof defaultas definedin such
resolutionor instrument,to requiretheauthorityandthemembers-thereof-to
accountasif theauthorityandsuchmemberswerethetrusteesof an:expre~
trust.
Section9. Deposits.

(a) Payment.—All moneys of the authority, from whatever source
derived,shallbepaidtothetreasurerof theauthority.

(b) Investments.—Theboardshall investthe fundsof the authorityin a
mannerconsistentwith soundbusinesspractice.Theboardshallestablishan
investmentprogramsubjectto restrictionscontainedin this actandin any
otherapplicablestatute.

(c) Authorizedinvestments.—Thefundsof the authoritymaybe depos-
itedor investedin thefollowing manner:

(1) Direct obligations of or obligations guaranteedby the United
StatesofAmericaor theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) Any bond, debenture,note, participation certificate or other
similar obligationissuedby anyoneor combinationof thefollowingagen-
cies: GovernmentNationalMortgageCorporation,FederalLandBanks,
FederalHomeLoanBanks,FederalIntermediateCreditBanks,Banksfor
Cooperatives,TennesseeValley Authority, United StatesPostalService,
FarmersHomeAssociation,theStudentLoan MarketingAssociationand
Export-ImportBankof theUnitedStates.

(3) Any bond, debenture,note participation certificate or other
similar obligationissuedby theFederalNationalMortgageCorporationto
the extentsuch obligationsareguaranteedby the GovernmentNational
MortgageCorporationor issuedby anyotherFederalagencyandbacked
by thefull faith andcreditof theUnitedStatesof America.

(4) Depositsin interest-bea:ringtime or demanddeposits,or certifi-
catesof deposit,fully issuedby the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorpora-
tion, or its successors,or the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorpo-
ration, or its successors,or fully securedto the extentnot so insuredby
any of theobligationsdescribedin paragraphs(1), (2) and(3) which have
at all timesanaggregatemarketvalueexclusiveof accruedinterestatleast
equalto thebalanceon deposit.
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(5) Repurchaseagreementsrelating to, or investment agreements
securedby or providingfor, theacquisitionof and,if applicable,resaleof,
obligationsdescribedin paragraphs(1) through(4) or obligationsof the
FederalHomeLoan MortgageCorporationor FederalNationalMortgage
Associationwith:

(i) banksor trustcompanies(which mayincludeanybankingentity
ordepository);

(ii) brokers or broker-dealersregistered under the Securities
ExchangeAct of 1934 (48Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. §~78a-78jj) acceptable
totheauthority;or

(iii) insurancecompaniesratedA + or betterby Best’s andhavinga
netcapitalandsurplusof atleast$25,000,000or certificatesof deposit
with suchbanksor trust companiesfully securedas to principal and
accruedinterestby obligationsdescribedin paragraphs(1) through (4)
depositedwith orsubjecttothecontrolof theauthority.
(6) Money market deposit accountsof banks or trust companies

havinganetcapitalandsurplusof atleast$25,000,000(whichmayinclude
anybankingentityor depository).

The descriptionof authorizedinvestmentsin paragraphs(5) and (6) shall
only bemet if the agreementsreferencedthereinprovidefor therepayment
of theprincipalamountinvestedatan amountnot lessthanthatsoinvested.
Wheneversecurityis requiredasset forth in paragraphs(4) through(6),such
securityshallbedepositedwith thetreasurerof theauthorityor beheldbya
trusteeor agentsatisfactoryto the authority. Moneysof the authority-shall
bepaid out onthewarrantor otherorderof thechairmanof theauthorityor
of such otherpersonor personsasthe authoritymay authorizeto execute
suchwarrantsor orders.
Section10. Auditsandfinancialreports.

The books,accounts,records,operationsandassetsandliabilities of the
authorityshall be auditedannually in accordancewith generallyaccepted
auditingstandardsandprinciplesbyanindependentcertifiedpublicaccoun-
tant.As soonaftertheendof eachfiscalyearandthecompletionof theaudit
asmay beexpedient,the authorityshallfile anannualreport andfinancial
statement,whichshallincludeacertifiedcopyof theaudit report_oflheinde-
pendentcertifiedpublic accountant,with the Departmentof Commerce.A
condensedandconciseversionof the annualfinancial report shall be pub-
lishedoncein thePennsylvaniaBulletin andonceaweekfor twoconsecutive
weeksinatleastonenewspaperof generalcirculationwithin theportdistrict.
The Secretaryof theBudget,theAuditor General,theChairmanandMinor-
ity Chairmanof the SenateAppropriationsCommittee,andthe Chairman
andMinority Chairmanof theHouseAppropriationsCommitteeshallhave
the right toexamine,fromtime to time andatanytime, thebooks,accounts
andrecordsof the authority, including, but not limited to, its receipts,dis-
bursements,contracts,leases,sinking funds, investmentsandothermatters
relatingto thefinances,operationsandaffairsof theauthority.
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Section 11. Contractsandpurchases.
(a) Building andconstructioncontracts.—Allconstruction,reconstruc-

tion, repairsor work of any naturemadeby theauthority,wheretheentire
cost,valueor amountof suchconstruction,reconstruction,repairsor work,
including laborand materials,exceeds$10,000,exceptconstruction,recon-
struction,repairsor work doneby employeesof the authorityor by labor
suppliedunderagreementwith the FederalGovernment,theCommonwealth
or political subdivisions,with suppliesandmaterialpurchasedashereinafter
provided,shallbedoneonlyundercontractorcontractsto beenteredinto=by
theauthoritywith thelowestresponsiblebidderuponproperterms,afterdue
publicnoticehasbeengiven askingfor competitivebids ashereinafterpro-
vided. Theauthorityshall havetheright to rejectany or all bids or selecta
singleitemfrom anybid notwithsl;andingthe provisionsof this section.No
contractshall be enteredinto for constructionor improvementor repairof
any project or portion thereof, unless the contractorprovides sufficient
surety or suretiesapprovedby the authority, and in amount fixed by the
authority, for the performanceof the contract,andhascompliedwith the
provisionsof theactof December20, 1967 (P.L.869,No.385),known asthe
Public Works Contractors’Bond Law of 1967. All such contractsshall
providethat the personor corporationenteringinto suchcontractwith the
authoritywill pay for all materia].sfurnishedandservicesrenderedfor the
performanceof thecontract,andthatanypersonor corporationfurnishing
suchmaterialsor renderingsuchservicesmaymaintainan actionto recover
for thesameagainsttheobligorin theundertaking,asthoughsuchpersonor
corporationwasnamedtherein, providedthat the action is broughtwithin
oneyearafter thetimethecauseof actionaccrued,andwithoutprejudiceto
anyotherrightsor remediesavailablepursuantto statuteor law. Nothingin
this section shall be construedto limit the powerof the authorityto con-
struct, repairor improveany port facility, port-relatedproject,propertyor
project,or portion thereof,of theauthority,or any addition,bettermentor
extensionthereto,directlyby theofficers andemployeesof theauthority.

(b) Suppliesandmaterials.—Al1suppliesandmaterialscosting$4,000or
morewhich are to be acquireddirectly by the authorityshall not be pur-
chasedunlessthe authorityhaspublishednotice,atleasttendaysbeforethe
awardof any contractor the making of any purchase,in a newspaperof
generalcirculation within the port district andin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
The authorityshall acceptthelowestbid or bids from a responsiblebidder,
providedthatthekind andqualityof materialsareequal.Theauthorityshall
havethe right to rejectany or all bids or selecta single item from anybid.
Theprovisionsof this subsectionshallnot applyto the purchaseof-any-sup-
plies andmaterialswhich areuniqueandwhich cannotbe obtainedin the
openmarket.

(c) Exception.—Nothingin this sectionor in any otherlaw of the Com-
monwealthshall precludethe negotiation and executionof contractsfor
management,operation,licensingor leasingof port facilities, port-related
projects,or anypart thereof,by l:he authorityupontheapprovalof amajor-
ity of themembersof theboard.Noticeandpublic advertisementprovisions
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of this section for the purchaseof suppliesand materialsmay be waived
wheneverthe authoritydeterminesthat an emergencyexistsandthat such
suppliesandmaterialsmustbepurchasedby theauthorityimmediately.

(d) Professionalservices.—Nothingin this sectionor any other law of
thisCommonwealthshallrequiretheauthoritytocompetitivelybid architec-
tural design,engineering,concessionservices,constructionmanagementor
otherprofessionalservicesrequiredby the authority.Nevertheless,all such
contractsnot competitivelybid shallbesubjecttotheapprovalof aqualified
majorityvoteof theboard.
Section 12. Useandoperationof facilities.

The use and operationof the port facilities, port-relatedprojectsand
propertyof the authorityandthe operationof the businessof the authority
shallbesubjectto therulesandregulationsadoptedfrom time to-timeby the
board,providedthat the authority shall not be authorizedto do anything
which will impair thesecurityof theholdersof theobligationsof theauthor-
ity or violate any agreementswith themor for their benefit,or violate any
contracts,leasesor otheragreementsawarded,madeor enteredinto by the
authority.
Section 13. Pledgeby Commonwealth.

The Commonwealthdoesherebypledgeto andagreewith anypersonor
the FederalGovernmentsubscribingto or acquiringthe bondsto beissued
by the authorityfor the construction,extension,improvementor enlarge-
ment of any port facility, port-relatedprojector propertyof the authority,
or part thereof,that the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights
herebyvestedin the authority, until all bonds,at any time issued,together
with theinterestthereon,arefully met anddischarged.The Commonwealth
doesfurtherpledgeto, andagreewith the FederalGovernment,that in the
eventthat theFederalGovernmentshall constructor contributeanyfunds
for the construction,extension,improvementor enlargementof any port
facility, port-relatedprojector propertyof theauthority,or portionthereof,
the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights and powersof the
authority in any mannerwhich would be inconsistentwith the continued
maintenanceandoperationof the port facility, port-relatedprojector prop-
erty of theauthority, or theimprovementthereof,or whichwould beincon-
sistentwith the dueperformanceof any agreementsbetweenthe authority
andthe FederalGovernment,andthe authorityshall continueto haveand
mayexerciseall powershereingranted,solong asthesamemaybenecessary
or desirablefor thecarryingout of the purposesof thisactandthepurposes
of theFederalGovernmentandtheconstructionor improvementor enlarge-
mentof the port facility, port-relatedprojector propertyof theauthorityor
suchportionthereof.
Section 14. Exemptionfromtaxesandassessments.

Theeffectuationof theauthorizedpurposesof theauthoritycreatedunder
this actshall andwill be in all respectsfor thebenefit of the peopleof this
Commonwealth,for theincreaseof their commerceandprosperity,andfor
theimprovementof their healthandliving conditions;andsincetheauthor-
ity will be performingessentialgovernmentfunctionsin effectuatingsuch
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purposes,the authorityshallnot berequiredto pay anytaxesor assessments
uponany propertyacquiredor usedby it for suchpurposes,or fees,bridge
tolls or otherchargesimposedor authorizedto beimposedby virtueof any
law of the Commonwealth,except vehicle registration fees, liquid fuels
taxes, fuel usetaxes,gross receiptstaxesimposedas anexciseon the useof
publichighways,andtolls imposedby the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommis-
sion.Theauthorityshallhavethe powertomakepaymentsin lieu of taxesor
specialassessments.The bondsissuedby the authority, andtheir transfer
andthe incometherefrom,including any profits madeon the sale thereof,
shall befree from Stateandlocal taxationwithin this Commonwealth,other
thangift, estate,successionor inheritancetaxes.
Section15. Interestof officersandemployees.

(a) Criminal conviction.—Nopersonconvictedof an infamouscrime
shallbeemployedasamanagement-levelemployeeby theauthority.

(b) Restrictedactivities and financial interests.—Theprovisionsof the
act of October4, 1978 (P.L.883,No.170),referredto asthePublic Official
andEmployeeEthicsLaw, andthe actof July 19, 1957 (P.L.l017, No.45l),
known astheStateAdverseInterestAct, areherebymadespecificallyappli-
cableto membersandofficers andemployeesof the authority.For thepur-
poses of application of such acts, employeesof the authority shall be
regardedaspublicemployeesof the Commonwealth,andmembers-and-offi-
cers of the authority shall be regardedas public officials of the Common-
wealth,whetheror nottheyreceivecompensation.

(c) Enforcementand penalties.—Theemploymentof any personwho
violates theprovisionsof thissectionshall beterminatedimmediatelyby the
appropriatepersonhavingthe power to terminateemployment.A person
whoseemploymenthasbeenterminatedunder this provision shall be liable
to the authority to reimbursethe authorityfor all compensationreceived
fromtheauthoritywhile employedin violation of thissection~

(d) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Infamouscrime.” Any violation and convictionfor an offensewhich
would disqualify an individual from holding public office pursuantto
section6 of Article II of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania,or anyconviction
for a violation of this sectionor 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4113 (relating to misapplica-
tion of entrustedpropertyandpropertyof governmentor financial institu-
tions) or Ch. 47 (relating to briberyandcorruptinfluence), 49 (relating to
falsification and intimidation), 51 (relating to obstructinggovernmental
operations)or 53 (relating to abuseof office) or any otherviolation of the
laws of the Commonwealthfor which an individual has been convicted
within the precedingten yearsand which is classifiedasa felony, andany
similar violationsof thelawsof anyotherstateor theFederalGovernment.

“Management-levelauthorityemployee.” The chairmanof the author-
ity, members,legal counselemployedby theauthority,theexecutivedirector
of theauthorityandanyauthorityemployeewith discretionarypowerswhich
mayaffect the outcomeof adecisionof theauthorityin relationto aprivate
corporationor businessor anyemployeewhoby virtueof job functioncould
influencetheoutcomeof suchadecision.
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“Person.” An individual, union,committee,club,corporation,partner-
ship, soleproprietorship,firm, enterprise,franchise,association,organiza-
tion, self-employedindividual, holding company, joint-stock company,
receivership,trust or any legal entity organizedfor profit or as a not-for-
profit corporationor organization, or other organizationor group of
persons.
Section 16. Nondiscrimination.

The authorityshall comply in all regardswith the nondiscriminationand
contractcomplianceplansusedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,to
assurethatall personsareaccordedequalityof opportunityin employment
andcontractingby theauthorityandits contractors,subcontractors,assign-
ees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers.
Section 17. Publicmeetingsandrecords.

The authorityshallbe subjectto theactof July 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),
knownastheSunshineAct, andtheactof June21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),
referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw, relatingtotheinspectionandcopying
of publicrecords.
Section 18. Sovereignimmunity.

It is herebydeclaredto be the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat the
authoritycreatedby thisact andits members,officers, officials andemploy-
eesshall enjoy sovereignand official immunity, asprovided in 1 Pa.C.S.
§ 2310(relatingto sovereignimmunityreaffirmed;specificwaiver),-and-shall
remainimmunefromsuitexceptasprovidedby an4subjecttotheprovisions
of 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8501 (relating to definitions) through8528(relating to limi-
tations on damages).Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8525
(relating to legal assistance),the authority, throughits legal counsel,shall
defendactionsbroughtagainsttheauthority, or its members,officers,offi-
cialsandemployeeswhenactingwithin thescopeof theirofficial duties.
Section 19. Transferof existingfacilitiesor funds.

A city, political subdivision,personor owner isherebyauthorizedto sell,
leaseor subleasefrom or to, lend,grant, transferor conveyor pay overto
the authority,with or withoutconsideration,anyfacility, port facility, port-
relatedproject,or anypartor partsthereof,or anyinterestin property,real,
personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible, or anyfundsavailable,neededor
obligatedfor development,acquisition, design,maintenance,management,
operation,financing, leasing or subleasing,constructionor improvement
purposes,including theproceedsof bondspreviouslyor hereafterissuedfor
constructionor improvementof port facilities, port-relatedprojectsor parts
thereof.Any facility, port facility, port-relatedproject,propertyor funds
receivedby theauthoritypursuantto thissectionmaybeusedfor anylawful
purposeof the authority. A city, political subdivision,personor owneris
alsoauthorizedto transfer,sell, assignandsetoverto theauthorityanycon-
tractsor leaseswhichmay havebeenawardedor enteredinto by suchcity,
political subdivision,personor ownerfor the constructionof port facilities,
port-relatedprojects,ports,buildings or otherstructures,or partsthereof,
includingtheimprovement,operationor maintenancethereof.
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Section20. Political subdivisioncooperation.
In addition andasasupplementto thepowersconferredby any:otherlaw

upon a political subdivision,apolitical subdivisionmay, upon suchterms,
with or without consideration,asii. maydetermine,for thepurposeof aiding
andcooperatingwith the authorityin the planning,acquisition, clearance,
relocation,development,design, construction,rehabilitation, leasing,sub-
leasing, alteration, expansion, financing, improvement,managementor
operationof aport facility, port-relatedproject,orpartsthereof:

(1) Dedicate,sell, convey, leaseor otherwisetransferany of its prop-
ertyor anyinteresttherein,real, personalor mixed,tangibleor intangible,
to theauthority.

(2) Causeparking, recreationalor community facilities, or any other
works which it is otherwiseempoweredto undertake,to befurnishedto a
port facility, port-relatedproject,or part thereof,or inor adjacentto any
areaadjacentto aportfacility, port-relatedproject,or partsthereof.

(3) Furnish, dedicate,close, pave, install, grade, regrade,plan or
replanstreets,roadways,roads,alleys, sidewalksor otherplaceswhich it
is otherwiseempoweredto do and which are locatedadjacentto aport
facility, port-relatedproject, cr partsthereof, or adjacentto any area
adjacenttoaport facility, port-relatedproject,or partsthereof.

~4) Enterinto agreements,extendingoveranyperiodof time, with the
authorityor with theFederalGovernmentwith respectto anyactiontaken
or to betakenby theauthority.

(5) Do anyandall thingsnecessaryor convenientto aid andcooperate
in the development,acquisition, design, construction, improvement,
maintenance,management,operation,furnishing, fixturing, equipping,
repairing, financing, owning, leasing and subleasingof a port facility,
port-relatedproject,or partsthereof.

(6) Incur the entireexpenseof any public improvementsmadeby the
authorityin theexerciseof thepowersgrantedtotheauthorityby this~avt.

(7) Contractwith the authority for the improvements,servicesand
facilities to be providedfor the benefit of the authority, port facilities,
port-relatedprojects,or partsthereof, or personsoccupyingsuchareas,
providedthatthisprovisionshall notreleasethepolitical subd~visionfrom
the duty to furnish, for the benefitof the authority,port facilities, port-
relatedprojects,or partsthereof,or the personsoccupyingsuchareas,
customaryimprovementsandsuchservicesandfacilities as the political
subdivisionusuallyfurnisheswithoutaservicefee.

Section21. Locationofport facilitiesandprojects.
Theauthoritymaypursueits purposesandexerciseits powersandauthor-

ity under this actto locateport facilitiesandport-relatedprojectswithin the
port zone,notwithstandingany zoningordinanceor regulationadoptedor
enactedby a political subdivisionunder the authorityof any statute,or
under theauthorityof any homerule charterauthorizedandadoptedunder
anystatuteor theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.
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Section22. Portzoneboundary. -

Within 18 monthsafter the effective dateof this act, the authority shall
prepare,publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin, and thereaftermaintainfor
public inspectionatits principaloffice adetaileddescriptionof theportzone
boundaryin accordancewith the Final CoastalZoneBoundaryestablished
under the PennsylvaniaCoastal Zone ManagementProgram for the
DelawareEstuaryCoastalZone as set forth in the PennsylvaniaCoastal
Zone ManagementProgramTechnicalRecorddatedDecember1978, and
shall prepareandthereaftermaintainfor public inspectionat its principal
office adetailedmapof suchportzoneshowingtheboundarythereof.
Section 23. Constructionof act.

Thisact constitutesthelegislationrequiredfor implementationandappli-
cability of section7(e) of the actof October21, 1988 (P.L.851, No.113),
knownastheCapitalBudgetProjectItemizationAct for 1987-1988.
Section24. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
thisact.
Section25. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


